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THE LITERARY SOCIETY,

Toxvards the bout of eiglit the undergraduates could
be seen going in the direction of thc Stridents' Union
Building, for it wvas the nigbî of the meeting of tbe Literary
Society. The attraction wvas the inter-year debate between
'9 and the centuries. How our hearts go out ini sympathy
wvben vie think of our younger bretliren iii the hirst ycar!
For we were once freshmnen ourselves, and cani enter into
their feelings and think bow vie once carne into the augnst
presence of the members of the Literary Society to make
our first speech. Hovi we quivered before the seniors,1
an(l even the juniors, as before things of a superior station

It wvas a few minutes past the regular bout of opening
the meeting, and those in the assembly hall were waiting,
patiently for the proceedings to commence. Presently
there entered the Vice-President, wvho, in the absence of the
President, had to take the chair. He vias followved by the
Recording Secretary witb that ponderous book xvherein
are concealed the minutes of the Society, and wearing hiis
accustomed smile he took bis seat and conmmenced thc
proceedings by reading a fevi chapters from bis log book.
Mr. Scarf announced that the Mock Parlianients xvould be
held on the two last meetingýs hefore Christmnas.

Mr. Gibson made a motion to change the reading-roorn
from its present position to the office now occupied by the
Committee of the Athletic Association. He thougbit the
Society should grant the request, but the Society did not
think so judging from the remnarks made by many wvbo
engaged in the discussion.

Then John Inkster arose and spoke about sen-
timent. He thought sentiment should not enter into
the matter. McFarlane referred to the fable of the dog
in bie manger and the ox, but we viere îinable to learn
xvhetber the dog or ox wvas triumpbiant. At any rate, the
Society thought best to negative the proposai of Mr. Gib-
son, and declared their intention to remain i their presenit
quarters.

On a communication being read fromi Trinity Univer-
sity inviting the Society to send a representative to their
Convocation Dinner, the Vice-President called for nomina-
tions for the samne. The Society tbought they should coný
fer the honor on Mr. J. H. Hancock \vio wvas accordingly
declared elected. The Society wvas then requested to elect
two debaters for the Osgoode debate. Mr. C. H. Clegg
and Mr. George Black viere the choice of the Society.

During the election the genial Secretary rendered a
"love " song in excellent mianner, and on being heartily

encored, led the Society in a college song.
Mr. Black then arose 'mid an uproar of applause and

gave notice of a motion to allovi the young lady under-
graduates to attend the Mock Parliament. The deafening
applause which followed certainly indicated that there are
many admirers of the fait iîndergraduates in the Literary
Society.

Mr. W. H. Alexander of '98 then read an interesting
and much appreciated paper on "lThe Decadence of Lit-
erature in Our Ovin Times." He deplored the fact that
literature is at present declining. He said we live in a

practical age and that on ail sides of us nothing but ", Facts,
facts, facts,' are demanded.

The next part on the programme was the debate lbe-
Ivicen '99 and the century year, Il Resolved, That higher
education should not be furnishied frec by the State." Mr.
Little, the leader of the affirmative, made a forcible speech
and advocated the rigbts of the working man as vieil as tire
ricbi mari. Mr. Good came forth and attempted to address
bis audience unadornied witli a gown Then tliere went up
the accustomed vociferous yell and lie was induced to don
the college garb. He spoke much about the farmrers heinig
against higher education His speech wvas some Il good,'ý
and was listenred to witit iuterest Mr. Russell then
in a cleverly prepared speech boldly' maintained the atti-
tude of bis leader. MIr Todd followved to redeemn the side
of the fresbmen if possible He spoke vieli andl the debate
xvas closed by Mr. Little, who replied to the arguments of
the negative in a neat little speech. Tire Vice-President
then congratulated the speakers on their efforts and
decided in favor of the affirmative, a decisioiî whicbi
created a good deal of jubilation on tlîe part of the mrem-
bers of the sophomore class. Tlîe meeting then adjourned
and all went quietly to their several abodes. H.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Women's Literary Society met on Saturday night,
Novemnber 14, in tlie Stuidents' Union. At 7.30 p.ni. a
large numnber assembled on the steps, awaiting adraittancu.
Afrer the viortby President and bier followers had walked
across the lavin for the key, it was found that the caretaker
was in the building. Those uearest the door put forth
their energy in shaking and knocking it, while others des-
cended to perform the saine operation upon the windows.
At last a light appeared, the door opened and we entered.

In order to lose no more time, the President imimedi
ately called upon the Secretary, 14iss M E Huniter, 10

to read the minutes. Then followaed the business, wbicli
consisted in a discussion as to wbat inaterials should be
placed in the reading room.

Miss MacPhail, '97, brouglit forward a motion, sec-
onded by Miss Nichols, '97 that onle daily paper and
Thte Saitirday Niglit be placed at the disposai of the read-
ers. This vias carried, and Misses Adair and WVhite ap-
pointed a comiiittee for their purchase. Miss MacDon-all
then moved : That instead of buying novels, vihich bhave
heretofore miraculouisly disappeared, the Society buy
magazines ; and that Misses Stovel and Patterson be ap-
pointed to choose and purchase these. Miss Kirkwood
seconded this and it xvas carried.

The society voted $5 for purchase of magaziness, on
motion of Miss MacPhail and Miss Hill.

The first number on the programme was a brilliant
piano solo by Miss Glashan, '97 The encore however was
not responded to. An interesting and concise Literary
Report vias read by Miss Stovel, '98. The ground covered
by the report vias extensive, but, in ber usual thorougbl
way, Miss Stovel gave due space to each work. Miss
Cowan, '95, gave the Political report, without a gown-an
offence only tolerated in the case of a graduate. She
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